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ABsrRAcr

Three trioctahedral chlorites (Fe-clinochlore. Mn_
Mg-chamosite and Mg-chamosite) and their oxida-
tion products were investigated by 61Fe Mdssbauer
spectroscopy. The computed Mdssbauer parameters
of all three chlorites before oxidation indicate thar
at least 65Vo of. the total iron is in the ferrous state
and that the Fe2+ cations exist in two different
octahedral environments characterized by quadru-
pole doublets AEe = 2.70 arld = 2,46 mnvs, re-
spectively, with isomer shift (/.S.) - l.l0 mm/s.
For Fee+, there is only one quadrupole doublet
{t!r AEo = 0.66 mm/s and I.S. = 0.39 mm/s,
indicating that Fe3+ is also octahedrally co-ordi-
nated. The principal quadrupole doublets of Fee+
and Fe3+ are not split magnetically at helium tem-
peratures even in the samples of iron-rich chlorite,
i.e., chamosite. In contrast, the parameters of all
chlorites after oxidation indicate a single Fe2+
quadrupole doublet and two Fe8+ quadrupole dou-
blets. The 4Eo value of residual Fer+ in the oxi-
dized Fe-clinochlore is smaller than those of the
two samples of oxidized chamosite, suggesting that
the Fe2+ co-ordination in the former is a dis-
torted octahedron. This may be significant in rela-
tion to structural changes in the chlorites after oxi-
dation: Fe-clinochlore alters to a regularly inter-
stratified chlorite-vermiculite, whereas in bo:th sam-
ples, chamosite alters to vermiculite.

Keywords: ferrous chlorites, Fe-clinochlore. Mn-Me-
chamosite, Mg-chamosite, oxidation, MiissbauJr
spectra, distorted octahedral co-ordination.

SoMuenr

Trois chlorites triocta6driques (clinochlore-Fe,
chamosite-Mn-Mg et chamosite-Mg) et leurs Dro-
duits d'oxydation ont 6t6 6tudi6s par spectroscopie
Miissbauer du 5?Fe. Les parambtres de Miissbauer

calcul6s pour ces trois chlorites i l'6tat sain mon-
trent qu'au moins 65Vo du fer se trouve i l'6tal
ferreux, et que le Fe2+ occupe deux environnements
octa6driques diff6rents, caract6ris6s par les doublets
quadrupoles LEa = 2.70 et = 2.46 mm/ s, respecti-
vement, et un dddoublement isomdre (1.S.) d'environ
LlO mm,rs. Pour le Fe3+, il y a un seul doublet
quadrupole, AEo = 0.66 mm,/s, l.J. = 0.39 mm/s,
ce qui montre que le Fes+ aussi est coordonn6
octa6driquement. Les principaux doublets quadru-
poles de Fe2+ et Fe3+ ne sont pas s6par6s magndti-
quement aux temp6ratures de l'h6lium, mOme dans
le cas de la chlorite riche en fer, c'est-i-dire la
chamosite. Par contre, une fois oxyd6es, toutes les
chlorites montrent, par leurs paramdtres, un seul
doublet quadrupole pour Fez+ et deux doublets pour
le Fe8+. La valeur AEe pour le Fee+ r&iduel est
moindre dans le clinochlore-Fe oxyd6 que dans les
deux 6chantillons de chamosite oxydde; ceci serait
le rdsultat d'une difformit6 de I'octa0dre de coordi.
nation du Fez+ dans le clinochlore-Fe. Cette obser-
vation pourrait expliquer le comportement structural
des chlorites aprds oxydation; le clinochlore-Fe se
transforme en chlorite-vermiculite r6gulibrement in-
terstratifide, tandis que la chamosite, dans les deux
cas, passe I la vermiculite.

(fraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl€s: chlorites A l'6tat ferreux, clinochlore-Fe,
chamosite-Mn-Mg, chamosite-Mg, orydation,
spectre de Miissbauer, octaddre difforme de co-
ordination.

INrnopucttoN

Trioctahedral chlorites containing ferrous iron
have been converted into a vermiculitic struc-
ture by oxidizing Fe2+ using bromine (Ross 1975,
Ross & Kodama 1976), The extent of the ver-
miculitization appears to be related to the Fe2'
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content of original chlorites. A magnesium cha-
mosite was aGred to vermiculite (Ross 1975)'
whereas a ferrous clinochlore was transformed
into a regularly interstratified chlorite'-vermicu-
lite structure (Ross & Kodama 1976),

It is known that Miissbauer spectroscopy pro-
vides useful information concerning oxidation
state (Fe' + / Fet* ratio ), electronic configuration,
co-ordination number, magnetic state and crystal
symmetry of Fe atoms in solids (Bancroft 1973).
SLveral papers have been published on Miiss-
bauer spectra of chlorites, althougfo the interpre'
tations are rather conflicting (Weaver et al. t967,
Taylor et al. 1968, Ericsson et al, 1977)'
Hayashi a al. (1972) reported changes in Miiss'
bauer spectra and parameters with increasing de-
hydroxllation by piogressive heat-treatments and
found ihat the amount of Fes+ increases with
the treatments. More recently, Goodman & Bain
(1979) examined samples of trioctahedral chlo'
rite having a wide range of composition and
concluded that no components can be specifi'
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cally assigned to the interlayer hydroxide sheets'

although 
-any 

Fe2+ occurring there must- have
puru-itett iimitar to Fez+ in the octahedral
*hot of silicate layer. They also investigated the

oxidation behavior of Fe'* during the conversion
to vermiculite by dehydroxylation folloqed.by
the acid treatment of Ross & Kodama (L974)'

The present investigation was undertaken. to

sain iniormation concerning the oxidation be-
f,avior of Fe'* in Fe-clinochlore and Mg'chamo-
site in relation to their vermiculization during
chemical oxidation.

ExPentMnNtel

The specimens and relevant chemical data

used in ihis ttudy are listed in Table 1' X-ray'

diffraction data were obtained by means of a

I 14.6-mm-diameter Debye-Scherrer camera and

a Philips diffractometer using Fe-fiftere{ Co

radiation. The untreated specimens, all triocta-
hedral chlorite with the IID polytype structure,

TABLE 1. CHEMICAL COI',IPOSITION OF CHLORITES

Fe-Cl i nochl orc l4n-l4g-Chamosite llg-Chanosite

) l  u2
Al z0r
Fe20 3
Fe0
i,ln0
14g0

Nunbers of  ions on the basis of  010(0H)g

s i , . ,
Al  r t

rrYI
r e - r
r e
l,|n
l,ls

xocr

PtzfFe:+

All cherirlcal analyses we!'.€ taken fron literatur€, then corr€cted for lnpurlty

i:lir-.:'iii-aiil-'6il"ei-on ri?tssiiiier ana nonialJzed io 100% after subtractlng
HrO(+) and HzO(-)  contents.

l. l,liddletot'n valley, r,laryland, u.s.A. (Ross & Kodar.ra 
.| 976). Salple was

;;Giliit cilt et'lruniv l gi ie and contained 0' 87% henatite'

?.  Ichinokoshi ,  Toyana, ,Japan (Sudo 1943) '  Sar lp le t las or lg inal ly  cal led

thur lngi te and contained 2.55% hemat i te '

3.  Donna Ana County,  Nelr  !4exico,  U.S.A.  (Ross 1975) '  Sanple was or ig lnal ly

cal led dlabant i te.

*Allocation was made based on l4bssbauer data using total iron content as

FerO, frorn chemlcal data.
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15.74

25.58

25.8%
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25.48*
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2 .61' I  .39
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0 .95
? .57
0 .54
o.72

5 .74

2 .71
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1.4' t
I  .04*
2 .01*
0 .09

5.32

I .93*



are described as Fe-clinochlore, Mn_Mg-chamo_
site and Mg-chamosite, according to i nomen-
clature scheme recently recommended by Bailey
et al. (1979). For those specimens, the number
of Al atoms per four telrahedral sites was cal-
culated from an average value of dor using the
relltirnship (Bailey l97S) d.oot = 14.648(A) _
0.378 '"Al (Iable 2). The asymmetrical disiri-
bution of octahedral heavy melal atoms was
evaluated from the basal intensity ratio, Iw/
1oos, following the method of peiruk (1964).

Mdssbauer spectra were recorded on a con-
stant acceleration Miissbauer spectrometer with
a otCo source in a Rh matrix. Velocities were
calibrated against Fe foil. A helium dewar was
used to allow spectra to be recorded at tem-
peratures down to 4.2 K. For the analvsis of
spectra, each spectrum was computer-fitted using
a _least-squares iterative procedure with a pre-
selected number of narrow absorption lineJ of
Lorentzian shape, together with a pirabolic back-
ground. Isomer shifts (/.S.) are reported in
mm/s with respect to the isomer shift of 5'Fe
in metallic iron. The determination of Fe2+/
Fee* ratios was based on the relative proportion
of areas under the absorption peaks due to Fe3+
and Fe8+. This assumes that in these materials,
the Mdssbauer fraction I is equal for Fe2+ and
Fe8* and is independent of the crystallographic
site.

Rnsurts ervo Drscusslor.r

X-ray and chemical data

The degree of asymmetry is defined in the
following formula: (number of heaw atoms in
the octahedral sheet of silicate layer) - (number
of heavy atoms in the interlayer hydroxide
sheet) (Petruk 1964). The values obtained for
the untreated chlorites all have a positive sign
(Table 2), indicating that the heavy atoms are
more concentrated in the octahedral sheet of the
silicate layer than the interlayer hydroxide sheet.

A MOSSBAUER INVESTIGATIoN oF soME CHLoRITES

TABLE 2. POPULATJOi]S OF IETRAHEDML At AND OCTAHEDRAT HEAVY ELEI,IENTS OF
CHLORITES AS DETERI.IINED BY X-RAY-DIFFRACTION I4ETHOD
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Results of chemical analyses (Table I ) show
that a majority of octahedral heavy atoms in the
chlorites are Fe atoms. Based on the degree of
a$ymmetry, the total oetahedral heavy atoms can
then be allocated to the corresponding positions
in silicate layer and hydroxide sheet (Iables l,
2). Thus, 87Vo of total Fe atoms in the Fe-
clinochlore are in octahedral sites of the silicate
layer, whereas 68Vo or less (due to the presence
of Mn) of those in the Mg-chamosite and the
Mn-Mg-chamosite occupy octahedral sites of
the silicate layer.

After reaction with saturated bromine water
on a steambath for 4 weeks to oxidize the fer-
rous iron, about SOVo of Mg-chamosite and at
least 6OVo of Mn-Mg-chamosite were converted
to a vermiculite structure. Under similar condi-
tions but for a prolonged treatment of 4 months,
Fe-clinochlore was transformed into the regu-
larly interstratified chlorite-vermiculite struc-
ture, with 23% of the original remaining un-
changed.

Mdssbauer data

Spectra of the chlorites before and after oxi-
dation are shown in Figures I to 3 and the
computed parameters are listed in Table 3. The
spectra in Figure I are characterized by a major
doublet with broad line-widths and a minor dip
in absorption between the two lines of the dou-
blet. These features are similar to those reported
for chlorite by other investigators (laylor et al.
1968, Hayashi et al, 1972, Ericsson et al, 1977.
Goodman & Bain 1979). In the Fe-clinochlore
and Mn-Mg-chamosite specimens, a small
amount of hematite is indicated as an impurity;
this was not detected by X-ray diffraction
methods. The computed parameters (Table 3)
indicate that for all three specimens, at least
65Vo of total iron is in the ferrous state and
that the Fe2+ exists in two different octahedral
environments characterized by AEo in the range
2.69-2.71mmls and AE" in the ranse 2.45-2,47

Heavy Eleqent'ot*lll ll,l lno"*n"""'
,,, oegree Total octa- Octahedral B/A(C)doot t I )  AIrY of nearal  ie ivy 

-$;; t" i  
tnrer layer

AsynEtry Elerents Si l i@u Laj/er uydroxlde Sneet
( A )  ( B )

Fe-Cl lnochlorc 14.174 1.25 + 0.95
r | n - i l 9 - C h @ s l r e  l 4 . l 5 5  l . J 0  +  t . l 5
r. lg-ChaNslt€ t  4. t  94 1 .20 + I  . t  5

I .30
4 .06
3 . t  4

'I 
.13

2 .60
2 . 1 4

0 . t 7
1 . 4 0
I .00

87
64
rid
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Frc. l. Miissbauer sp€ctra of the three samples of chlorite before oxidation
(300 K) .

mm/s, respectively, with /.S' - 1.10 mm/s.
AEe increases with decreasing temperature, as
is expected for Fe'* where low-symmetry crystal-
field splittings are 5 1OOO cm-l. For Fe"+'
there ii only one quadrupole doublet with AEo
in the range 0.65-0.67 mm/s and 1.S' in the
range 0.38{).40 mm/s. Therefore, Fe"* in the
three specimens is also octahedrally co-ordi-
nated, although Goodman & Bain (1979) found
tetrahedrally co-ordinated Fe8* in some chlo-
rite samples. As pointed out by Goodman &
Bain (1979), these Fe!+ and Fe'+ components
resemble those reported for biotite, in which

they assigned to Fe2+ and Fea+ in octahedral
co-ordination with 2 OH and 4 O in either a
cis (Mz site) or trans (Mt site) arrangement
(Goodman & Wilson 1973) .In the case of shlo-
rites, howevero there is another octohedral posi-
tion in the interlayer hydroxide sheet; this cat-
cgory of site differs from the former in being co-
ordinated to 6 OH. Therefore, unlike in the gase

of biotite, no specific assignment can be made for
the Fe2+ and Fes* components in chlorites.

The parameters of all specimens after chem-
ical oxidation indicate a single Fe'* quadrupole
doublet and two Fe'* quadrupole doublets, in
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Fre, 2. Miissbauer spectra of the samples of chlorite after oxidation
(300 K).
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contrast to two Fe2+ components and single Fe8+
component before oxidation (Fig. 2, Table 3).
Oxidized Fe-clinochlore has one Fer+ quadru-
pole doublet with the smaller value of AEe,
whereas oxidized Mn-Mg-chamosite and Mg-
chamosite have a quadrupole doublet with the
larger value of AEc. These estimated values are
slightly smaller than the corresponding values
for unoxidized specimens. As detected by
X-ray, oxidized specimens contain 2O to 4OVo
structurally unchanged chlorite. The results in-
dicate a preferential oxidation of Fer+ situated
in a specific environment. For Fe"* components,

values of AEo may be grouped into those rang-
ing from 0.80 to O.82 mm/s and from 0.88 to
1.04 mm,/s, and the former may correspond to
those in unoxidized material with AEo in the
range O.65-{.67 mm/s. Our Miissbauer spectra
show that the principal Fe'* and Fe'* quadru-
pole doublets are not split magnetically at a low
temperature. However, in the oxidized speci-
mens at 4.2 K (Fig. 3), complex magnetic
hyperfine components are superimposed on the
unbroadened quadrupole doublets. This effect is
much less marked in the unoxidized specimens at
8 K .
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VELOCITY (mm,soc{)

Flc. 3. Miissbauer spectra of the three samples of chlorite after oxidation
(4 ,2  K) .

If the spectra of Figure 3 were due to spin
relaxation in the majority of iron atoms in the
octahedral sheet of the silicate layer, the central
quadrupole-doublet components would be broad-
ened concomitantly with the appearance of
magnetic hyperfine comPonents in the wings.
Relaxation effects would likely broaden the Fe3+
doublets first because the ground state is or-
bitally nondegenerate. In contrast, our experi-
mental results show that the Fe'+ and Fe2* lines
remain clearly distinguished and unbroadened.

The results indicate that the majority of iron
atoms in the octahedral sites in both unoxidized

and oxidized specimens are not coupled mag-
netically at a low temperature. The origin of the
superimposed magnetic hyperfine components is
not clear. They appear to be broadened, sug-
gesting supermagnetism arising from magnetic
clusters. These clusters could be small particles
(- 2OO A) of goethite or hematite impurities
fornled in the oxidation process. For relaxation
processes arising from the superparamagnetism
of small particles, the magnitude of the mag-
netic hyperfine splitting depends on the grain-
size distribution, which is not known. Ilence,
any attempt to assign the component lines would
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TABLE 3. COI,IPTIIED MOSSBAUER PARAI.IE'IERS FOR CHLORITES AND THEIR OXIDIZED PRODUCTS
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be difficult. Magnetic hyperfine components,
probably resulting from the hematite impurity,
are indicated in Table 3. A possible alternative
interpretation is that iron atoms substitute non-
uniformly for aluminum in the octahedral sheer
of the silicate layer, forming isolated magnetic
clusters.

Certain iron-rich clay minerals do order mag-
netically at 4.2K (Coei 1980). Magnetic hyp"i-
fine spectra enable a much more diagnostic anal-
ysis of site symmetries and valence states of iron
in clay minerals (Borg & Borg 1974), Since the
magnetic exchange interactions in insulators cou-
ple only nearest-neighbor ions, there is a critical
concentration of octahedral magnetic ions, e.g.,
Fe2*, Fe3+ or MDs+, for the appearance of con-
tinuous magnetic paths through the sheet. These
paths are required for the existence of mag-
netic long-range order. The percolation limit is
approximately l/s or 33Vo in trioctahedral clay
minerals (Coey 1980).

If we combine the chemical and X-ray results
from Tables L and 2, we estimate the Fez+ *
Fet* concentration in the octahedral sheet of
the silicate layer of tle chamosite to be much
higher than the percolation limit. Experiments
have not yet been carried out on these materials
to see if magnetic ordering does indeed occur at
temperatures down to I K, but these experiments
are planned in the near future.

A further impediment to establishing mag-

netic order is the two-dimensional nature of the
silicate layer. Unless iron also is present in tetra-
hedral sites, coupling between layers is weak.
Thus, cronstedtite shows a clearly developed
magnetic hyperfine spectrum at 4.2 K, whereas
nontronite, with little tetrahedral iron, and glau-
conite, with none, show at most some signs of
magnetic relaxation in their 4.2 K spectra.
Where the magnetic ion is Fe'*, however, the
single-ion anisotropy helps stabilize magnetic
order. Thus, greenalite and certain samples of
iron-rich biotite can order magnetically at tem-
peratures below 20 K (Coey l98O).

In the samples of chamosite, our Mdssbauer
spectra indicate no tetrahedral iron. Hence, al-
though the major component is Fe'* and the
magnetic ion concentration is above the per-
colation limit, the absence of tetrahedral iron
appears to impede three-dimensional long-range
magnetic ordering. The appearance of hyperfine
components in the oxidized, but not the unox-
idized, chamosites may be because the compo-
nents result from impurities formed in the oxida-
tion process. Alternatively, if the hyperfine
spectra were inherent to the silicate structure,
their absence in the samples of unoxidized
chamosite might result from the different three-
dimensional nature of the chamosite structure.
However, based on our present data, further
speculation is unwarranted.

According to Ingalls (1964), the total quadru-

Fe2+ Fe$ Fe*lFe*
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pole interaction is the algebraic sum of a dom-
inant ionic term and the lattice term, and the
two contributions are expected to have opposite
signs. For a distorted octahedral co-ordination,
the total quadrupole interaction from Fe'*
should have a larger lattice-term contribution.
Consequently, an absolute value for the total
quadrupole interaction is expected to be smaller
than that from Fe'* in an undistorted octa-
hedron. If this is the case, Fez+ ions in distorted
octahedral co-ordination in the two samples of
chamosite are all oxidized during the treatment
with saturated bromine water, whereas, in Fe-
clinochlore, Fe'+ ions in undistorted octahedral
co-ordination are oxidized. The case for thE
two samples of chamosite may be explained by
the hypothesis that structllrally strained Fe2+ ions
are relatively easily oxidized because reduction
in ionic radius from 0.74 (Fe'*) to 0.64
A (Fe'*) with oxidation should relax the
structural stress. However. in the case of Fe-
clinochlore, a regularly interstratified chlorite-
vermiculite structure was formed after oxidation.
The presence of Fes* ions in distorted octa-
hedral co-ordination after oxidation is significant
in relation to the formation of the interstratified
structure. This suggests that in Fe-clinochlore
after oxidation, Fe!+ and Fes+ ions are distri-
buted in a certain regular manner in part to
minimize electrostatic energy in the regulated
layer-charge distribution; in this case, structur-
ally distorted sites are necessarily occupied by
Fe'* ions.
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